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GERMAN PEACE
DELEGATES WILL

ARRIVE LATE
Will Not Roach Versailles Be-

fore May 1, Allies Arc

Advised
Paris, April 24.?The German gov-

ernment has officially advised the
allied and associated governments

that the German plenipotentiaries

would not leave Berlin before April
28 and that they would reach Ver-
sailles May 1, at the earliest.

Seven newspapermen will accom-
pany the plenipotentiaries, the des-
patch added.

Ix)iidon. April 24.?A dispatch

Drink liabit
Surrenders to TESCUM
Tescum Powders for breaking up

the drink habit destroying all taste
for whisky, ale, beer or other alco-
holic stimulants, as thousands of
wives and mothers can testify. It is
a simple home treatment that can
be given secretly and is sold under
a steel-bound money-refund guar-
antee by J. Nelson Clark and other
druggists.

to the Exchange Telegraph from,
Amsterdam asserts that the Ger-
man peace delegates have been in-
structed to propose at Versailles a
plan -for a League of Nations to re-
place the plan adopted by the peace
conferees in Paris. The dispatch
adds that the German plan was
drafted mainly by Count Von Bern-
storff, former ambassador to the
United States, Matliias Erzberger,
president of the German armistice
commission, Professor Walther M.
A. Schueeking, and Carl Kautsky,
one of the Socialist leaders.

Newspapermen Make Plans
to "Cover" Peace Treaty

Paris, April 24. ?American news-

paper correspondents in Paris, at a
meeting to-day to consider the plans

prepared by the peace conference
for the meetings of the allied and

German delegates at Versailles as
regards the press, appointed a com-

mittee with instructions to endeavor

to obtain permission for newspaper

men to be present at the negotia-

tions. The committee was also told

to demand the right to' talk with

the spokesman for the German dele-
gation.

THE ONLY WAY
Wifey?And knowing my senti-

ments on the subject, did that odious

Mr. Binks insult you by offering yoti

a drink?
Hubby?That's what Mr. Binks

did.
Wifey?And how did you resent it?
Hubby?l swallowed the' insult! ?

Edinburgh Scotsman.

Keeps fresh to the last slice?

Gunzenhauser's

no/A AID
BREAD

YOU never need to worry when
you put GUNZENHAUS-

ER'S HO MAID bread into the
bread box for fear of not having
fresh bread on hand in case a
friend "drops in"for lunch. Even
if the family has eaten part of the
loaf, you'll have fresh bread be-
cause it's GUNZENHA USER'S
HOMAID.

Wrapped at the Bakery Sold at all Grocers

The Gunzenhauser Bakery '

18th and Mulberry Streets

Famo Stops Seborrhea
and Grows Healthy Hair

Wti ask you to put FAMO to the
most exacting test.

Have a member of your family
mtamine your scalp before you
?tart the use of FAMO.

Apply FAMO daily for one
month.

Have your scalp examined again.
Ifthey do not report the growth

of new hair, return the FAMO
bottle to where you purchased it
and you will receive your money
back.

FAMO DOES grow new hair
luxuriantly.

It makes the hair fluffy and soft.
FAMO intensifies a natural ten-

dency to waviness and retards
grayness. It contains no harmful
alcohol to dry the scalp and pro-
duce gray hair.

Every woman should use FAMO
regularly.

Its use is a daily habit you will
Injoy.

But not only does FAMO beau-
tify the hair.

FAMO Kills the deadly sebor-
rhea microbe which is the cause
of dandruff.

It stops all itching of the scalp
ind nourishes and feeds the hair
roots.

It penetrates the scalp without
massage and gives life and sheen
to the hair.

FAMO was evolved by scientists
In one of the famous laboratories
of Detroit

Three years were spent in per*
fecting it before it was offered to
the public.

The ingredients in FAMO have
never before been used on the
head.

But they have been well known
to medical science for many years.

They work differently from any
other hair preparation.

FAMO stands alone.
If your hair is thin and lacks

lustre and the dandruff scale causes
constant irritation of the scalp,
you should start the use of FAMO
at once.

It destroys the dandruff bacilli.
FAMO is sold at all toilet goods

counters in two sizes?3s cents and
$l. The dollar bottle is extra large
and contains four times as much as
the smaller size.

Applications of FAMO may be
had at the better barber shops and
hair dressing establishments.

Seborrhea is the medical name lor amorbidly increased flow from the sebaceous
glands of the scalp. The seborrhean ex-cretion forms in scales and flakes and iscommonly known as dandruff.
Mfd. by The Famo Co., Detroit, Mich.

Seborrhea is the medical name for amorbidly increased flow from the seba-ceous glands of the scalp. The sebarr-hean excretion forms in scales and
flakes and is commonly known as dan-
druff.
Mfd. by The Famo Co., Detroit, Mich.

U. M. Forney Croll Keller
Special JTajscm j

RED CROSS AIDS |
EXILED GREEKS!

Thousands of Theni Were i
Driven From Asia Minor j

Early in War

Snlonlkl, April 23.?High up on the I
! hills of this bustling Macedonian city'
lis a picturesque settlement where
000 Greek refugees, driven from Asia

I Minor by the massacres of 1914, make
i their homes. Hundreds of other
!Creeks who were interned by the Bul-
| gariatis in Dobrudjd during the war
I have joined them recently. The
(houses in this refugee camp wore con-
istrueled by the Greek government. A
'Brace equivalent to a large New York

! furnished room Is allotted to a family
'of from five to eight.
I The settlement has been given the
I pretentious name of "The Quarter of
'the Triumvirate" in honor of Greece's
\u25a0three groat modern patriots?Premier
'Venizelos, Admiral Kountouriotis and
General Danglais who, repudiating
King Constantino, espoused the cause,
of the Allies when Germany sought to (
win over the Greek army. Many of |
the people have been helped bv the
American Red Cross and speak grate-
fully of the United States and its peo-
ple.

Aided ISy Tied Cross
As the Associated Press correspond-

ent was visiting the village, two ox-,
carts loaded with Creek refugees who
had l.ecn driven by the Turks from
the villages along the Sea of Mar- ;
mora in 1913 and 1914, and who dur-
ing the present war wore expelled
from Macedonia by the Bulgars, made i
their way slowly up the steep raoun- Iitain road. The refugees had just I
come fiom Dobrudja, to the south of

I Rumania, where they were practical- i
Ily exiled by the Bulgars. They had
been nearly two months on the way. |
nnd virtually all the food and aid j
they got came from the American Red
Cross, which had relief posts along
the line leading from Bulgaria into
Macedonia. Many were little tots
from one to five years old. The won-
der was how these little ones, sick-
ly and undernourished, were abte to
survive the long trip by train, motor-
truck and ox-cart.

The faces of these returning refu-
gees wore an inexpressibly sad and j

i harassed look. For five years they iwere driven hither and yon by Turk j
and Bulgar and had never known
what it was during that time to have
a roof end shelter. Under the Bul-

| gars they were forced to live in the
jopen fields or in dugouts or stabipe.
Eighteen hours a day at hard labor
under constant intimidation, was tne
lot of some of them. Three-fifths of
a pound of black bread a day was the
pitiful recompense they reccivw!
from the Bulgars. Often those too

weak to work were beaten by their
ruthless masters.

Many Starved to Death
One refugee declared to the corre-

spondent that at one time there were
more than sixty deaths a day among
the refugee colony in Dobrudja frotn ]
malnutrition, exhaustion and expos-j
ure. In certain sections, he said, the ;
Creeks were forced to live, largely on j
the rinds of watermelons which the
Bulgarian soldiers threw In the
streets.

The older residents of this refugee
"suburb" of Saloniki, most of whom
had fled from different parts of Asia.
Minor during the wholesale massacres i
fliere in 1914, have bitter experiences!
to relate about their treatment by the .
Turks. Some of these people lived in
the city of Phocis, where the whole
Christian population either had been
driven out or were killed by the
Turks. The women wept as fhey told
about the outrages of the Moslems.
The worst story was that told by an
intelligent peasant woman, who de-
clared that in a butcher shop opposite '
her home in Phocis, she saw the !
Turks take a young girl who was con-
sidered the most attractive In town
and rut her body into pieces. They
hung the pieces on meat hooks and
offered them for public sale, she said
to show the Turks' contempt for
Greek Christians.

What most impresses the eye of the
visitor in speaking with these unfor-
tunate people is their sad, wan and
furrowed faces. They have been
driven about by the Invading foe un-
til they have reached the point al-
most of despair and distraction.

????????r '

Middletown
Mrs. Erastus Brubaker,

Former Resident, Dies
\ Mrs. Erastus Brubaker, nee Miss |
I Edna Fleegar. who formerly resided j
I in town, but had been living at Lo- ,
rain. Ohio, died at her home, Lorain, |

!on Monday afternoon. She is sur- Ij vived by her husband, mother, Mrs. |
j Samuel Kavanaugh, one sister. Aliss
Carrie Fleeger, and one stepbrother,
Samuel Kavanaugh, Jr., of Ann street,

! town. The body arrived in town yes-
-1 terday and was taken to the home

1 of her mother, where funeral services
were held this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

| the Rev. T. C. McCarrell, pastor of
i the Presbyterian church offloiatingg.
! Burial was made in the Middletown
! cemetery.
| The funeral of Walter Best, who
died at the Harrisburg Hospital on
Tuesday morning will be held from
the home of his grandmother, Mrs.

I Rebecca Hill, Girard avenue, on Fri-
I day afternoon, with services at 2
| o'clock. The Rev. T. C. McCarrell,

j pastor of the Presbyterian Church
will officiate. Burial will be made
in the Middletown cemetery.

The auto truck committee of the
Rescue Hose Company, met on Tues-
day evening at the hose hduse and
arranged for a demonstration of an
American-La France, type 75, com-
bination pump and chemical truck by
the Steelton Fire Department, under
direction of Chief Malehorn, of Steel-
ton, in co-operation with the La
France Motor Truck Company, of
Elmira, N. V. Demonstrations will
be made on Saturday afternoon, at
the Old Grist mill near the county
bridge and at Bauder's Greenhouse,
and at Pike and Wood streets. A test
alarm will lie sent in to designate j
the arrival of the truck in Middle-
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Aueh, of North
Catherine street, announce the birth |
of a daughter, Tuesday. April 22. |

William Boughter, of town, was
arrested by Chief df Police Charles
Houser, charged by his wife witli
non-support and threateiling to kill
her. He was placed in the lockup
on Monday evening Nmd during the
night got out by picking the lock and
made his escape.

Marko Yuvalok-, a foreigner, was
charged with assault and surety of
the peace by Frank Generalic. He
was given a hearing before Squire
C. K. Bowers, and the evidence, was
sufficient to hold the defendant for
court he furnished bail.

Mrs. H. R. Saul, has sold her four
frame dwellings on North Spring
street to H. S. Roth,

Sergeant Louis Eubank, who was a
member of the Aviation Depot, was
mustered out of service and left for
his home at Otterville, Miss.

Miss Yoe Houser has returned home
from a several weeks' visit to rela-
tives at York.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hoffman, who
spent the past week in town as the
guests of the latter's mother, Mrs.
.William Borrel, High street, returned
to their home at Perry county.

The Homo and School Association
of Lower Kwatara Township will hold
a meeting at Coble's Bclioolhouse. this
evening. Prof. W. R. Zimmerman,
assistant county superintendent will
be present, and give an illustrated
lecture on "Our Boys in France."

A tine moving picture show will be
given in the Realty Theater next
Monday afternoon and evening under
the management of the local Victorv
Loan Cbmmittee with the Genera'l
Publicity Committee, of Harrisburg.

The LacHes' Aid Society of the
Church of God. will hold Its regular
monthly meeting at the parsonage,
North Spring street, this evening at7.30 olclock.

A meeting of the Victory Loancaptains and lieutenants, has beencalled for this evening in the councilchamber by Chairman E. G. Ger-hAricvh at £ o'lUttdfc,

RefHgeraioM Character Furniture v^lTZm?

Atthe Price ofthe Ordinary Kind BB """'

ir \u25a0

11111'
.
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Nothing but the best that money can buy enters into our j JS|'flli
Stock. And the prices prevailing are possible only to such Tm 1
a Store as ours with tremendous VOLUME OF BUSINESS

DlTModd d "cTtX" En- and LOWER RUNNING EXPENSES. TRYOURFURN- jjr
a, "c '' ITURE SERVICE JUST ONCE AND YOU WILL UNDER- ®

(£27 f) STAND. i "Burns Like Gas." \u25a0
$27.00 to $69

"Sterling" f-V OOVED ?
Electric '"Z'TA FURNITURE CO. JLIL JttßfttSTlWashing 1415-19 N. Second St.

'The Largest Selection of Walnut Bedroom Furniture
Between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh tjllli*'

' Solid Carloads Just Received at a Concession in Price $25.00
JffiEaS,, Which You Will Share ! $43.00 Axmiustcr (JiIJQ 010

Rugs, 9x12 J>D7.UU

l| "ffIP '

~

Genuine Reed

diat docs %it j jj |̂*||- t

Vac 1 his is but one of the many patterns. William 6c Mary Design. Figured White enamel, reversible body,

i
American Walnut. All dust-proof construction, patented drawer slides, etc. tery"'Spec^aV $32.00
No better quality made. Bow-end Bed, Vanity Dresser, Chest of Trays, Others,

Dresser, Dressing Table, Bench, Chair, Rocker, Table, or any piece you may $27 SO tO $45
wish to complete your suite. ! *

Suites Range From $150.00 Upwards K,tcbenCab,net

j |
$39.75

Genuine Porcelain Top. Roll

C 1* 1 n/r 1 ci \u25a0 r\. . o ?.
doors. Complete in every detail. A

ooiid Mahogany Sheraton Dining Suite high grade cabinet.

Guaranteed to be SOLID Mahogany. All dust-proof con- O*OO C f)f) BraSS Bed, Spring,
' struction. Mahogany trays and interiors. 9 Pieces %p £* £* %J ?\J\J

:. . and Mattress

3-Piece Parlor Combination

Spanish Leather. Maliog-
a l*..-.!

"

(£n C nrt v>
Living oom Suite, consisting of 6-foot Davenport, Fireside Chair ancT 2 -inch Post Red, guaranteed

J)t/0 .UU Rock er (all upholstered in Tapestry or Damask) 6-foot Dav- 0J OQ /J/J Spring and Felt Combination Mat-
enport 1 able with Bock Shelves, as illustrated * Ovvl/ trcsg
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